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Store,

gggr-- There is Nothing in the

Novelty Line that we have not

got on Our Shelves!

Call and Inspect To-ni- ght !
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Bar If You Want TOYS,

VSf If You WujiI

"' You Want GOODS,
BSS If Yoa Want Rus;

B If Yoa Want Laces,

OR ANY OF THE
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FORT

Don't Be Deceived

GLOVES,
LEATHER

That have been imported specially for the

Christmas Trade

G0M TONIGHT 1

No. 10 Store
IHOKT STK10JST.

E. W. JORDAN.
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A. 1'. A. IN CALiroilMA.

Nome Libel Niilm I'emUity nt Mm
Prniiclncn.

In a recent issue eomn particu-
lars woro given of a libel suit
against President Hudelsou of
tbo American Protective) Associa-
tion, brought by persons whom
ho had charged with corrupt
transactions iu tho name of the
order. A lato San Francisco
paper tells of a warrant having
beon issued for tho arrest of
Father Potor 0. Yorko, editor of
the Monitor, on tho charge of
criminal nuoi.

fpi.o i:i.i .. i! i -- i
published in tho Monitor of
Octobor 17. It was in tho shape
of on articlo that reads as follows:

"Spicy minutes of Council No.
1. Tho lecords of tho doings of
Council No. 1 is becoming awful-
ly spicy. Wo aBk our readers to
persuo this week's installment
very carofully, as it tolls tho talo
of the Sacramento convention.
Old Thistloton of tho dofunct
Jolly Giant told the members
how ho was an A. P. A. before
thoro wero any A. P. A.'s and
how Homo's red hand finally
landed him iu San Quoutin."

Tho complaint continues that
Father Yorko, iu making this
Btatomont about the complaining
witness, wilfully and muliciously
libeled him, as it is false and
defamatory.

Judgo Campbell fixed Father
Yorke'B 'bonds iu tho sum of
$1000, and tlm warrant was
handed to a policomau to servo
upon him.

As soon as it was known that
thero was a warrant out for tho
arrest of Father Yorko thero was
tho greatest excitement in tho City
Hall, and a largo number of peo-
ple called at Judge Campbell's
chambers to learn the particulars.

Oakland, Cal., Doc. 9. Tho
Rev. Father Yorke, in his lecture
at Ouklaud last night, referred to
the suit as follows:

"I have just ciieaped from San
Francisco, where, I am told, thero
is a warrant out for my arrest on
a charge of having spoken

something that has
long boon a stench in tho nostrilB
of resnectablo rjoonln on hntli
sides of tho bay. I am told that I
nave beon sued for having spokon
disrespectfully of One Thistloton.
If I have ever said anything about
him I trust it wits dibreapectful. I
would not recommend this This-tlet- on

to the euro of tho police,
but I think ho should bo inspect-
ed and fumigated by tho San
Francisco Board of Health."

in oi'i:n tii:: (iic.i.r.M.r.

I'rojft'l !' 1'iinriK to Ive lliu Tur-lll-.- Il

l'rirlili in.

London, Eug., Dec. 3. Tho
Daily News will tomorrow say
that the powers will shortly con-

sider a project having its ahji-o- t

tho occupation by RuBHia of tho
northwest corner of Turkey,
formed by tho iJotipliorus, which,
together with tho Hellespont, will
be dismantled and tho powers will
aBsumo tho protection of the Hel-
lespont aud Constantinople. The
paper adds thai the project pro-
vides for the Sultan retiring fiom
the rulership of Turki-y- .

Iti cn-dliu- : JIkIhIii- - IIi-ci'-

A great deal is truly said re-

garding Rainier beer as a bever-
age. It is a light, Bparkling beer,
which is paiticnlnrly palatablo
and refreshing duriug tho warm
days of summer. As a mild tonic,
particularly for people who need
a light stimulant, Rainier beer
in of such merit that its uso is
fiequently recommended by Seat-
tle physicians, In tho making of
Kaiuier boor, tho Seattlo Browing
A-- Malting Co. uses only tho
hiUeat quality of hops and malt,
a. id tho procoss of browing ia
cm i iod out with systematic and
iiitoilii-oii- t care, which iiiBiires a
perftct product. Tho reputation
of Rainier beer, both at homo and
abroad, attests its unbounded
meritfl. Ou tap or in bottles ot
the Critorion.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular Uouho, lfvl Fort street,
from 81.00 per week up.

Dr. 0. 15. High, dentist, gra
duato Philadelphia Dental Col-log- o,

1892. Masonic Temple.
The Allograph ia a valuablo

aid to anyone wii-hin- g to learn to
sketch tioni liatuio without an u --

etructor. Prico 88.00. King Uros
have them for sale.
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Ex Bktne "Castle"
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Furniture ! -:- - Furniture !
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Ordway & Porter,

Largest Shipment Ever Brought to Honolulu.

NEWEST

Ooxxsigrmed

ESIG-N-S

FINEST FINISH

".

B

BEST QUALITY I

Most Complete Stock and Greatest

Variety i

ALL

1SOO

the

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN FUR-

NITURE AND HOUSE EUR---

NISHING GOODS!

"Will be placed in our "Warerooms
at once. Particulars in a :ew
days

i

ORDWAY & PORTER, .

I-iot-el and Bethel Streets.
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